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Appendix I
Diagnostic Passage
(1) When a student from another country comes to study in the United States, he has to find the answers
tomany questions, and he has many problems to think about. (2) "Where should he live? 〈3) Would it
be better if he looked for a private rdom off campus or if he stayed in a dormitory ? (4) Should he spend
all of his time just studying? (5) Shou!dn't he try to take advantage of the many social and cultural
activities which are offered ? (6) At first it is not easy for him to be casual in dress, inforrnal in rnanner,
and confident in speech. (7) Iittle by little he learns what kind of c!othing is usually wern here to be
                                                                                       .casually dressed for classses. ･ (8) He also learns to choose the language and customs which are appropriate
for informal situations. (9) Finally he begins to feel sure of himself. (10) But let me tell you, my friend,














take 1. country 1. comes
 3. campu$ 5. cultural
 confident 7. kind 8. choose










  3. if
for 9. feel
  6. confident
9. himself
lv/         7
･ rmedial lvl 3N






5. aavantage 5. activities
of 5. ef 7. of
lel      :
(initial lel)
22 ( 1 × 22) -1'. think
!6!       8 176 (8× 22)
rinitial le! , 6N

























leoked 7. little 7. Iittle
8. Ianguage
  5. cultural 7. clothing
  8. also 9. himself
cultural 7. little 7. little
  9. feel












      .approprlate
manner
country 1. problems
  5. try 7. dressed
  8. appropriate
9. sure
3. private
t
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注
1）　日本で英語教育に従事している米国人Mr・Roger　Muetzelfeld（米国中西部出身。　B・　A・）には分析1こあたり
　精力的協力に深く感謝を申しあげたい。又Ms・　Gayle　Parkhurstからerr。rの判定にコメソトを頂き厚くお礼
　を申しあげる。
2）　2回目の録音テスト（1979年9月）は子音，3回目（11月）は母音，4回目（12月）はイソトネーション，
　5回目は残りの部分終了後に実施。
3）　（Test　1の誤り率）一（Test　2の誤り率）＝伸び率・としてある。
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